
 Recommended     School     Supplies     2023     -     2024 

 Grade     5 
 Schoolbag 
 Two     plastic     or     vinyl     pocket     folders 
 2     -     one     subject     notebooks 
 Extra     erasers 
 Sharpened     pencils     (No     mechanical 
 pencils) 
 Box     of     crayons     (16     or     24     pack) 
 Glue     sticks 
 Expo     dry     erase     markers 
 A     pack     of     colored     pencils     and     markers 
 Two     boxes     of     tissues     for     the     classroom 
 Two     books     to     read 
 Headphones     or     earbuds     (2     pack) 
 *No     toys,     electronic     devices,     or     games 

 Grade     4 
 Schoolbag 
 Pencil     pouch     (No     hard     boxes) 
 Three     1-subject     notebooks     (replace     as 
 needed) 
 Two     2-pocket     folders 
 Extra     sharpened     pencils     at     all     times     (3) 
 Small     covered     pencil     sharpener 
 Large     eraser 
 Scissors 
 Glue     sticks     (4     pack)     -     Elmer’s     glue     -     4     oz 
 Any     color     pen 
 Crayons,     colored     pencils,     and     markers 
 Highlighter 
 Expo     dry     erase     markers     -     4     pack 
 Box     of     tissues     for     class     use 
 *No     toys,     electronic     devices,     or     games 
 *No     trading     cards 
 *No     mechanical     pencils 



 Recommended     School     Supplies     2023     -     2024 

 Grade     3 
 Schoolbag 
 Pencil     box     or     large     zippered     pencil     case 
 Extra     pencils     and     erasers     at     all     times 
 Extra     Expo     dry     erase     markers     at     all     times 
 (4     pack) 
 Glue     sticks     (4     pack) 
 Colored     pencils     or 
 Box     of     crayons     (16     or     24     pack) 
 Scissors 
 Yellow     highlighter 
 Headphones/earbuds     (2     pack) 
 Box     of     tissues     for     class     use 
 Two     folders     for     Mrs.     Linkert     and     Mrs. 
 Meyer’s     class 
 *No     Trapper     Keepers     or     binders 
 *No     mechanical     pencils 
 *No     toys,     electronic     devices,     or     games 
 *No     trading     cards 
 *No     trading     cards 

 Grade     2 
 Schoolbag 
 Zippered     pencil     bag     -     Bring     to     school 
 empty. 
 Two     boxes     of      sharpened     pencils 
 One     pack     of     brick     erasers 
 Crayola     colored     pencils     and     markers     (1 
 box     each) 
 Four     boxes     of     Crayola     crayons     -     16     pack 
 boxes 
 Expo     dry     erase     markers     -     (4     pack)     -     black 
 only 
 One     dry-erase     eraser     for     whiteboards 
 Glue     sticks     -     Elmers     only     -     (4     packs) 
 Headphones     or     earbuds-     (2     pack) 
 Two     boxes     of     tissues 
 *No     Trapper     Keepers     or     binders 
 *No     toys/electronics 
 *No     mechanical     pencils 
 *Please     do     not     label     materials     with     your 
 child's     name.     All     items     will     be     used     for 
 everyone     in     the     class     throughout     the     year. 



 Recommended     School     Supplies     2023     -     2024 

 Grade     1 
 Schoolbag 
 Pencils     -     #2 
 Erasers     -     pencil     top     and     large     erasers 
 Fiskars     scissors 
 Crayola     crayons     -     24     count     only     (4 
 boxes) 
 Glue     sticks     -     8 
 Two     4-pack     of     Expo     fine     point     dry 
 erase     markers     -     black     only 
 2     Boxes     of     tissues 
 Headphones     (2     pack)(no     wireless 
 headphones) 
 *Be     prepared     to     replace     throughout 
 the     year. 

 Kindergarten 
 Schoolbag     labeled     with     your     child's 
 name     (  non-rolling  )     -     Big     enough     for     a 
 folder. 
 Pencil     box     -     8     x     5     in. 
 Ticonderoga     pencils 
 Three     boxes  Crayola  8     Pack     crayons 
 (  Not     16     or     24  ) 
 Glue     sticks     (  10  ) 
 Box     of     tissues     (  2  ) 
 Expo     Dry     Erase     Markers     -      Black     Bullet 
 Point     (  Not     Chisel  ) 


